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Boys and Girls! Don't Marry!
- tfntil You See "When Cupid Strikes"
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FOR A SPRAINED ANKLE

As soon as possible aftor tho In- - H
Jury Is received get a bottle of Cham- - HJ
bcrlaln's Liniment and follow tha HJ
plain printed directions which accom- - HJ
pany tho bottle. Adv-6-- 1 HJ
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r ' National Party Paper

Nears Million Mark
v-- k

The National Republican, tbe na-

tional Republican party weekly, pub-

lished at Washington, has now ex-

tended Its circulation, It is announc-

ed, to ninety tier cent of all the
counties in tbe country, and the cir-

culation Is growing at such a rapid

f rate that the hope of party leaders
for a mllllon'clrculatlon for this na-

tional moutlipiocc of Republican, op-Inl-

bids fair to bo realized,
f Tho National Republican, Issued
at the center of national events,
prints each week a comprehensive
condensed revlow of the happenings
bearing upon national and world
politics, iJlves a survey of newspaper
nnd personal opinion on public Is-

sues, prints tho important nddressea
nnd statements of political bearing,
covers weekly tho debates and pro-

ceedings of Congress whllo In session

and is a sort of continuous hand-
book of politics arid public affairs.
The Idea Is unique In journalism and
has proved Immensely popular. ,Tho
reader wild wishes to keep upon pol-

itics can find no better medium for
that purpose.

Tho National Republican is pub-

lished nnd actively supported by Re-

publican national leaders, not as a
financial venture, but as a means of
political information and education
deemed especially essential at this
time when the general channels of
Information arc so completely com-

manded by tho party In power. It
carries no advertising desptto Its
largo national circulation. It prints
weekly some Bixty thousand words

.of news and comment.
The National Republican may bo

had In combination with this papor

tho combination price for both papers
being $3.50 a year.

Subscriptions for tho National Re-

publican may be left at this omco.

Tho subscription price Is one dollar
per year.
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(Continued from Put,o iwo.

HENRY FORD'S MILLION
DOLLAR SUIT

what happened la those ays. There
were copperheads lu this country,
men who fired from behind the line
Into the lines.

"Among those men If your hon-

or please, you will iccall that theie
was a mnn of u good deal of prom-

inence, C. L. Vallandlgham, a prom-

inent, lawyer In Ohio. When ' the
war was on Vallandlghum uud other
coppei heads of Ohio mado speeches
saying that our men had no right
in tho fight; that tho people of tho
south had a right to secede. Tho

commander of the department of Cin-

cinnati scut o roico and they took
Mr. Vallandlgham from his homo

and thoy sent him beyond the lluu
of thu union foiccs. They said If
)'ou want to discuss and advueatu
mat kuui oi piopaguuda go bojouu
tilt, conteierato lines.

nW XAivl,. ML LINCOLN

"Afterwaid lie madu his way In-

to Canada and there If your honor
please, ho continued that propagan-

da. Tho coperheads of Ohio nomin-'ate- d

him as t licit candidate for gov-

ernor and veo supported by cop-

perheads In New York and elsewhere
They made a protest to President
Lincoln demadlng that he be releas-

ed.

"Abraham Lincoln told those cop

perheuds that a man advocating this
'pernicious doctrine to discourage the
I men to do' their duty were more guil-

ty than th boy who deserted and be-

came subject to tbo death penalty.
"And bo, If your honor please, we

said, 'Henry Ford, you are more re-

sponsible for the outrages that have
been committed during this war and
pieccdlng this war than many of tho
men who committed them.'

"A man does not have io bo a
bomb thrower to bo an anarchist. Ho

may by his example and by his ad-

vocacy of principles, Instill In the
minds of other men tho Idea of fall-

ing or refusing to recognize tho law
fdl authority ot tho country and ho

Is as guilty as tho men who do those
things by force.
QUOTES WORDS OF FORI)

"In April, 1015, this country was
troubled on all sides; wo had not
only tho troubles in Mexico, wo had
threats of the Japanuso on the Paci-

fic. Mr. Bryan was huirlcd across
tho continent to meet with tho Cal-

ifornia legislature to endeavor to
havo them . restrain tho passing of

laws that would nggiavato tho Jap-

anese, because tho country was In

such dan;er ot Die acutal attack. ,Wo

wero In contioversy with Great Brit-

ain and Franco over tho rights of

the neutrals on tho high seas.
"Whllo tho country was In that

condition, while tho question ot how
tho country might proparo to dis-

charge Its duty, was being agitated
by loyal men, 'tools of Wall street'
as characterized by Mr. Ford, ho

gave utteranco to theso sentencs.
" 'I don't blamo any man for av-

oiding military service. Wo havo
many men among our working forc-

es who carefully admit that thoy .

left Europofor tho purpose of avoid-

ing enlistment in the army. Why

should they not avoid It If they don't
not like It?'

"What nioro luslduous, vicious sen

timents could bo expressed at a time
llkp that, when any man of military
ago was llkoly to be called upon to
respond Io his. country's call? 'Why

should thoy not aold It It they don't
like to do It? No one ovor thinks
of forcing any man who does not

'

want to bo a candy maker to learn
tho confectionary trade. Why should
any man that does not want to bo a

butcher be compelled to learn sol-

diers trade?'
"What more potent, obvious

of tht, right of tho govern-

ment to havo men enlisted to pro-

tect Its course, Its Interests? What
bettor-samp-

le or anarchy or tho
crippling ot tho country than cntl-mon- ts

liko that, given expression
throughout tie public press all ovor

the United States and oven spread-

ing beyond the boundaries of4 tho
United, eutea?!' . -- , , J

v bo k ''. ' -
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"NONE WORSE THAN FORD"
Mr Stevenson quoted President

Lincoln as follows:
I "Ho who dissuades one man fiom
volunteering, or Induces one man to
desert, weakens the union cautn. as
much as ho who kills a union kol-dl- er

In battle.'"
"It Is no exacgetation," to say

that the federal pilbons are filled
with men who did le6S for disloyalty
by way of suggestion or by way of

' advocacy of tho principles that would
destroy tho countrys strength nnd
suppoit than Homy Kord, We do not
think Henry Fold can get out of this
court room unscathed because ho has
tin own no bombB. Wo claim that an
Intelligent man Is nioro rcsponslblo

(than tho Ignorant man who thtows
bombs, Incited by tho doctrine tho
former liad put forth."

I Mr. Stcvennon read from Ford ad-

vertisements protesting ngninst con-

scription. Then he said:
"Tho great portion of the nation-

al army were drafted. Of course,
there were slackers who escaped and
thoy were not qa the shle of tho Tri-

bune your honor." ,
OPPOSED APPEAI. OF
THE PRESIDENT

Mr. Stevenson lead from Pfesldent
Wilson's proclamation of December,
1914, advocating preparedness on
tho part of American citizens agalnxt
increasing ptrlls.

"How did Henry Ford respond?"
he asked. "By Inaugurating a cam-

paign, a propaganda, throughout the
entire length und breadth of the na- -'

tlon. Ho Insinuated that this scare'
of tho president was nut genulno,
but that he had joined 'tho tools of

Wall street,' and 'the piotlteers,'
"Wo will show in this case that

Henry Ford did not belle o In flugH

He Is going to take down tbe flag
and In Its place put up home other
kind of a flag that would not indi-

cate that It was tho flag of the Unit-

ed States, and I am Informed that
tho gentleman has a flag prepared,

and I will Issuo n subpoena to have
It brought Into court, that we may

seo this flag, this now flag he ib go-lln- g

to fly on his factory."
'necessary to a decision

Mr. Stovonson said that It was ne-

cessary for tho Tribune to fiavo the
opportunity to Bhow Mr, Ford's atti-

tude for preparedness, not as a now

question that congresa was going to

ttU;;butto Bottl tho question as

to whether Henry Ford Is an anar-

chist or not.
I "I do not think you will find many
people today who are opposing pre-

paredness," he said. "They are
thinking that It would havo been n
good thing for this country If Hen-

ry Ford and his propaganda had nov-

el been heard of, and It would havo
been a good thing If those who 'ad-

vocated preparedness in 1914 and
191 C had been listened to and their
i ecommendntlons heeded.''

Mr. Stevenson said that this cane

hod becomo ono of national Impott-an:- o

and mentioned tho fact that Mr.

Ford hud luHt oponud a nown burcm)

offering rcpoitu or his trial to edi-toi- s

tluougli out the couutiy.
JURY ENTITLED TO I'ACT.s

j Mr. Stevenson contended thnt tho
juiois in this case uro entitled to
know nil that tho rlbune editors and'
its leaders know at tho time tho

editorial was written.
j Cu .ho Mexican situation ho Said:
."They say wo havo brought witness-
es from all ovor tho foco of tho I

earth. Wo havo had, for ono week
In the city of Mount Clemens, twen-- .
ty good and rcspectablo citizens from
tho stato of Texas, who know all

i

about tho outrages that wero com-

mitted down there, and who can toll
your honor, and tho Jury tho condi-

tion of things that oxlsted down

there, to show your honor why
there was reason that this govern-- .
ment should have had greater re-

sources, greater resistance to bo able
to protect its citizens, that the need
for It was Imminent and dire."

'APPEAL MADE BY LUCKINt;

Mr. Lucking analyzed tho editor

ial on which th.0 suit was brought H
He said: .) H

"A very, very ablo man wrote thatl H
editorial, and ho knew Just what ha H
wanted to say. Now, they want yot H
to bollevo that It says Mr. Ford l U
simply a parlor anarchist and thor
did not mean an anarchist at alL. H
Wero they getting after Henry Font M
as a anarchist, unfit to live In Am-- H
ei lea 7 Whatever they meant, titer
did it deliberately, and they put M
their aigiimcut for It In thut articles H
nnd now, Uio ycllownoHa of thu do. HI
fondant In tiylug to get tho court to HJ
udinll evidence of things away back, HJ
which havo nothing to do with tha HJ
article, unsuportcd by any uuthoilty HJ
lu tho wot Id." M

Mr. Lucking said that tho Trlbuun- - HJ
editors had tho right to meet tho HJ
charges of unworthy motives by HJ
showing whqt their truo motive HJ
wero. He said ho "would not'dlsputw HJ
that thero wero border troublca or HJ
that many honornblo men bollovcct.. HJ
in 191C, nnd belluvo now, that thu H
wisest and safest thing would bo to HJ
lnterveno In Mexico. Ho contended; HJ
that tho question whether thoro- - HJ
should bo wnr with Mexico was not HJ
a question to be decided In thin. HJ
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Coach Alvln Twltchell of Brlghaiu H

City spent over aunfloy In Logan.


